RESOLUTION OF THE SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE COUNCIL
SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE TRIBE
OF THE
SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE RESERVATION, NEVADA

RESOLUTION NO: SL -11- 2016

TITLE: Relinquishment Enrollment, Cynthia Marie Mauk

WHEREAS, the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe is organized pursuant to Section 16 of Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984) as amended, with the Articles of Association, and approved by the Secretary of the Interior on January 08, 1965, granting certain powers of the Summit Lake Paiute Council; and

WHEREAS, in the Summit Lake Articles of Association, Article II-Section1 (h); to establish a membership roll, enact regulation governing the loss of membership, future membership, and the adoption of members into the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe, but any member by written instrument may resign from the Summit Lake Reservation without prejudice to any action of the Summit Lake Paiute Council therefore, duly taken affecting his interest.

WHEREAS, in Article II-Section 1 (j); to determine its own rules of procedure; and

WHEREAS, in Article II-Section 1 (k); to take any actions as are necessary to carry into effect any of the foregoing powers and duties; and

WHEREAS, the Summit lake Paiute Council has adopted the Summit lake Paiute Tribe Enrollment Procedure Ordinance No. VII; and

WHEREAS, Article IV, Relinquishment, allows members to relinquish their enrollment as a member of the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe upon written notice to the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe; and

WHEREAS, Such Relinquishment of enrollment shall be effective the date specified in the written notice of relinquishment; and

WHEREAS, Tribal Member Cynthia Marie Mauk has submitted written notice of relinquishment dated August 20, 2016

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Summit Lake Paiute Council has approved Cynthia Marie Mauk’s request to relinquish enrollment in the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe effective August 20, 2016.
CERTIFICATION

I, _Page Linton_, Acting Secretary/Treasurer of the Summit Lake Paiute Tribal Council, hereby certify the above Resolution SL-11-2016 was brought before the Summit Lake Paiute Council on the _20th_ day of _August 2016_, with 4 Council members present constituting a quorum, with the following votes to enact Resolution SL-11-2016:

_3_ - FOR _0_ - AGAINST _0_ - ABSTAINING, Chairperson presiding and this Resolution has not been rescinded, revoked or amended.

8/20/16
Date

Page Linton
Acting Secretary/Treasurer
Summit Lake Tribal Council